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Floodwood  

Mounta in  

Scout  

Reservat ion  

An Adirondack High  

Adventure camp where Boy 

Scouts & Venture Crews  

 develop their character and  

enhance their skills through 

completion of challenging 

outdoor programs 

 

Located in the heart of the  
Adirondacks of New York State in Tup-
per Lake (Owned by the Northern New  

Jersey Council, BSA) the camp 
 specializes in hiking and canoeing 

programs known as “treks”.  
 

Floodwood itself is a base camp from 
which canoeing and hiking treks leave or 

return.  Each trek either departs from base 
camp and is picked up at the end of their 
trek or is dropped off and treks back to 

base camp. Each trek is accompanied by a 
certified and highly skilled staff member, 

known as a Voyageur.  

Northern New Jersey Council -BSA 

25 Ramapo Valley Road 

Oakland NJ 07436 
PHONE: 201-677-1000, ext. 31  
FAX: 201-677-1020 

Contact Information 
 

Base Director 
Scott McKim 
907-330-9730 
tambournes@hotmail.com 
 

Informational Visits –Arrange informational visits to 
units & answers questions about the camp.                
Dave Stuhr  
201-445-1637 
stuhr@fordham.edu 
 

Steve Lung  
201-444-4923 
sjlung@rocketmail.com 

 

Camping Services– Reservations and common ques-
tions regarding booking and payment 
Linda Vennick  

201-677-1000 x 48 
Fax: 201-677-1555 
linda.vennick@scouting.org  

Floodwood Mountain Reservation  

has been a premier destination for 

high adventure treks for over 50 

years. 
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 Promote the dignity of each indi-

vidual scout, leader and staff 

member. 

 

 Provide a highly trained and moti-

vated staff (BSA Voyageurs) who 

serve in the capacity and tradi-

tions of the historic Adirondack 

Guides, trained in safety, outdoor 

skills, nature, and local 

knowledge. 

 

 Deliver an exciting program des-

ignated to educate and challenge 

each scout and leader to succeed 

as a team in their Trek & In-Camp 

experiences.  

 

 Encourage & provide the oppor-

tunity for each participant to set, 

lead and achieve challenging 

goals in order to build confidence 

and achieve personnel growth  

 

 Foster a deeper respect & rela-

tionship with nature and a great-

er appreciation of the world of 

which we all are a part  

Partial list of Treks 
(Can be customized to fit your troops needs) 

Our Mission 
In Camp Activities 

Ba c k p a ck i n g  Tr e k s  

Water-skiing and 
Tubing 
An in-camp favorite, 

bring the troop for a fun 

water skiing session 

out of our Rollins Pond Base. Every scout gets 

the choice between a challenging skiing 

session or a thrilling ride in the tube!  

 
Rock Climbing and 
Rappelling 
Enjoy a rock climbing  

& rappelling session on 

our natural rock face 

with our trained staff. 

Also ask about rock climbing merit badge! 

 
Floodwood Mountain Hike 
Enjoy a one mile hike up Floodwood Mountain 

for a breath taking view. Also ask your 

voyageur about an overnighter on the summit 

and an early wake up for an incredible sunrise! 

 
Troop Swims/Mile Swim 
We offer troop swims in West Pine Pond.  Ask 

your voyageur about the mile swim award. 

 
In-Camp Service 
Want to earn that 50 miler award? Talk to your 

voyageur about getting a troop service project 

that will benefit the camp and earn those hours 

towards the award. 

 
Sailing 
Take one of our sailboats onto West Pine Pond 

and practice your sailing skills! 

 
Archery 
Bring the troop down to 

our archery range for a 

troop session. 

Ca n o e  Tr e k s  
Lake Flower (27 miles - 5 Days )-Easy 

Travel though several beautiful ponds as you make you way 

to the Saranac lakes chain, ending in Lake Flower at the 

edge of the village of Saranac Lake.  The trip includes travel-

ing through 2 sets of manually operated locks. 

Paul Smiths (32 Miles - 5 Days)-Moderate 
Enjoy remote, shore-side campsites, fishing, and bush-

whacking up Saint Regis Mountain. Trek itineraries may be 

configured for a variety of lengths, terrain and scenery. 

Long Lake (50 Miles - 5 Days )-Moderate 

This trek follows both secluded and well-traveled routes of 

the Raquette River with 2 challenging carries.  

Buck Pond (50 Miles - 5 Days )-Extreme 
A secluded route with pristine wilderness, you will be chal-
lenged by several long and difficult carries requiring coopera-
tion and stamina. Crews that cannot complete a carry in a 
single crossing should not attempt this trek (there are 16!). 

Adirondack LOJ  (Aprox. 40 miles, 5 Days) - Rugged 

This trek will take you into the heart of the Western Adiron-

dacks through some beautiful land formations, especially 

Avalanche Lake, with enormous cliffs along both shores that 

tower several hundred feet above. 

John’s Brook LOJ  (Aprox. 40 miles, 5 Days) - Rugged 

Another great high peaks trek that focuses more on the East-

ern part of the Adirondacks.  This trek provides a higher de-

gree of seclusion from other hikers. 

Northville-Placid Trail (50 miles, 5 Days) - Very Rugged 

This trek is very beautiful but is also very remote, the hiker is 

more than 10 miles from any road. The 50 Miler and Leave-

No-Trace Awareness award can both easily be earned. 

Mt Marcy (Aprox. 40+ miles, 5 Days) - Extreme 

This is the ultimate high peak adventure that encompasses 

both the Western and Eastern part of the Adirondacks and 

several summits. Without a doubt, a tough trek to complete. 


